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Chorus: 

I put it down for my city, for my state, for my block and
for my whole damn hood; 

Cause them niggaz on the streets are just, just so
damn hood- 

And they know, 

They know x3 

Erâ€™body out here just, just banging on me asking
â€˜bout my town; 

Cause them killers on the block already know how I get
down- 

Cause they know, 

They know x3 

Homie they already knowâ€¦ 

Verse 1: 

You know what it is, what is, what the dilleo; 

Phenom on the track with that dumb-dumb silly flow; 

Ballin, I be ballin, MVP, Iâ€™m super pro; 

Next to me- youâ€™re Luigi and I am Super Mario. 

If youâ€™re looking for some class, I can be your tutor;

Boss in the building I ainâ€™t talking â€˜bout Hugo. 

Call me Bolt cause Iâ€™m running on the track; 
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Bursting through the wall kinda something like a crack; 

When I bang in the front people jam it in the back; 

Flow so delicious marinated rib-stack. 

Tipsy over here and everybodyâ€™s my amigo; 

Up so high and away we go. 

Iâ€™ve been there and back like â€œhy was daarâ€� 

I havenâ€™t even started â€œek is wer van klaarâ€� 

East Rand you must know we gonâ€™ bang it please
trust, 

And if youâ€™re hating homie tell em â€œdala what
you mustâ€� uh.. 

Chorus 

I put it down for my city, for my state, for my block and
for my whole damn hood; 

Cause them niggaz on the streets are just, just so
damn hood- 

And they know, 

They know x3 

Erâ€™body out here just, just banging on me asking
â€˜bout my town; 

Cause them killers on the block already know how I get
down- 

Cause they know, 

They know x3 

Homie they already knowâ€¦
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